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BAPAUME AND
w

WYON AND GINCHEY WERE mmi 
CAPTURED DY M AILIES IS 

MDRNING IN FURTHER ADVANCE
nino— Th« iritUh Have OtfUtn 
Vll»*g*« Within Four mie* of
Tn ...........

I Olty ThU Hot. 
r uid Othor

Feroni^~ Oonadlan 
rg Lino —

M,000 Prioonoro Novo Boon Tokon in tho Put Eight 
Dayo—Enomy hu Loot Control Evon of Hlo Own Ro> 
trooL— Thoy Havo Minod tho Country Which Thoy 
hovo boon forood to Abwidon—Fifty Vlllogu Liborotod 

In tho Foot 4B Mouro.

Paris, Aug. 29—French troops today occupied Uie 
eily of s'oyoD.

With the French Ariny.--Aug. 29 (10 a.m.)—Noy- 
on was occupied by Oentral Hnmberfs troop# this mor

(m’S TROOPS 
MERTLPPRIUSE

Otuwa, Ana. X*— Major 0«n«T*l 
Mew^um. Mlniftor of MUlUa, on hto 
retorn to Canada from oron 

•d tho foUbwlii* aUUmeat;
**I bare Just retnmed from an ar- 

iona InUrenttnc, and 1 hope a pro- 
nubla Tialt to oar troopa in England 
and at the front, and bare broagbl 
back with ma boom deftnita Imprno
tiOBB.

'Plrat. with regard to tbe troopa 
of the Canadian army oorpa I found 

all ranka a faaUng of un- 
nfldanea, and, wbat la ar- 

en better, a apirU of loralty. team 
ptay and esprit da eorpa throt 
all ranks from tba bigbeat to tbe low 
est. That tbe Canadian army corps 

rla, of
apparent to all in View of Ha magni
ficent aeeomplishmenu during tbe
cperatlona on August $ and • 

ding daya Splendid as

ning.
(iem 

took Morliucoui
fin's men crossed- the Oise river and

I
leral Mangin’

___ .orliucourt.
The French first army took Queanoy wood to Uie 

west of the Canal du Nord. This wood was strongly 
fortified and from it Uie Germans endeavored to check 
Uie French pursuit

With Uie British forces. Aug. 29— Ginchy. about 
two miles northwest of Com bles, is reported to have 
been captured by Field M^shal Haig’s forces Uiis mor
ning. British troops have also captiider Belloy, Assevil, 
Hers Herbecourl and Fuilleres. All are within four 
miles of Peronne.

________I yesterday mor
adeanMd malward toward Arras. 
earryU iMr Una a mile fnrtbar 
(uatalsagtbaSearpe. than bad 
hitbsrta baaa penetrated.

i
UfSt. after wbleb a teoond Canadtan 

d j>n a Ore mile 
r'outflanking tho 

Arme-Cambral Tbe preeent
flgbUng U earr^tng na right Into tbo 
main arteriaa of the Hlndenburg 
line."

With tbe BritUh tercee In PVenoe. 
Aug. X» fLater)— The French har- 
Ing reached the beckwaWru of tbo 

r Somme, tbe BrItUh Jest to tbe 
north of them hare made long atrldee 
end tbU morning were Ally akout 
three mllee from tbe rirer at Brie, 
with the enemy being rapidly forced 
ont of tbe triangle formed by tbe 
'right anglee of tbo rirer and the ad- 
renclng OriUab line, that atrfkee It 
In the north Juat to.the watt of Haim

f- London. Aug. IS— Oerman (
Ur atUcka eaat and lontheaat of VU 
on-ArtoU. eaat of Bolry. and In 
ttelBlty of Oarrelle. to tba eaat 
Arraa bare been repnlaed. according 
U tba omAal autement made by the 
Vu Ortiee today.

SsuSb nf tbe Somme tbe BrIUah 
letem are keeping, up their pre 
igUaat tbe enemy and are adrane-

Loat Ooatrol.
With tbe French nrmlea, Aug. tS. 

—The rapidity of succadlng ml 
eonflrma tba idaa that 

Oerauaa hare lost all control of their 
tbe regions of tba 

tba Arr* and tbe Otae rirers 
ud ladteates that tbe enemy's re
treat la getting out of hand.

80 VUlagea In 4S Howm.
Pkrla. Aug. It— The number of 

Oerman prisoners captured by the 
Freacb In their edrance west of the

,5 —The rap
;||r ercau eoi
^ Oermaaak
M epentlau
f • ammei tl

of Noyon there wae appareotly I 
ebange to tte sltnntloa last Light

Paris, Aug. IS— A Franeo-Am 
can stuck against the Germans 
the region of Jnrlgny. north of Sola- 
icna. la glrlng excellent reanita. Oor 
forces bare adranced about 1X00 
yards and hold tbe approachei to 
railway.

noyon ilDAPTUREQi
~Hir= Noi'tMiM tBsajH aM m n as

The Pat WiD ResoM 
SermeJoSalwdiy

victoria, Aug. Ilr— Altbougb tba

been settled, eblpplag 'moremenU 
will not get back to normal until tbe 
beglantng of next week, according 

utemenu whldwthe local offl- 
ccra of the rarUma companies mads 
yeaterdey.

The first change of noU was that 
Capt. Nerontsos and Cnpt. Troup

Patrick to CapL OilchriM. awd on ar- 
rlrlng hero yesterday adteruooB TC- 
aumed their office daUea.

Tbe Frtneesa Patrlete wUl eoatla- 
ue OB her preeent run b^weea 
to'la and Vaaconrer today and to- 

e«it operation!. In the rapidity and , morrow, but on Satnrday aka wfll re 
of tbe resnlte obtained fum to her old ran between Ma—*““ 

and VancoUTer. SteftlBg tble 
teg the Chnrmer'tHU gtre a eefrlce 
b-tween Nanaimo and 
but on Batarday she will

muit be regarded as>tbe 
e achlerement of Canadian anna 
"I desire to oonrey to the Cana-

Sir Arthur Currie, and UeuL-<}ener- 
al Sir Rltdiard Turner, chief of the 
CaaadUn general staff, that Uie oon- 
tinnous and adequate flow of raln- 

menU baa been perhaps tbe 
moat Important contributory factor 
in ereaUng and maintaining

After the r Ueut-

r aad Pow-
uH rlrnr..

Day. Ago by Mncm bW «
mwd'Wag is Bsiaw.

Paris. Ang. IS— French mOltarr 
erttici ell pey a trtbetd u the greet 
ralee at the pteeeM PrttMh opeim- 

U ptBgtag d«wB the 
met. Tier «obu eet 
mM hsvebee 

daya e«o. hW that the Brtt 
ferred to maaeeevre the < 
oet of it.

The woU-kaoBfB writer. OoL Ikhry 
sbewe why tt le eeeemial dbr the 
enemy to deeporetely defeM tho wmy 
to Donal and OambraL U. ho aye. 
tbe ABIee eoeld eeiae the triangle 
forMThr OMer Pre thtfhrpd VU- 

I. end tbe creeaeede

raOweya which teed the eMwyi 
sent front wlU be eet, whieh manna 
the atmngmleUon of Ms nrwiee In

Tho ORh eeueiehar of Urn 
aUmo teMi Cleh wMeh has bcae 

duthg the pe« t«Tdayn to the

preyed ikh ehCihitfM awni 
sMte o< the tact that eO the am 
trem the malUeed wen liiUsil by 
tbe shipping strike andthUlneee- 

•ece ledgtag wee not Unrted en. 
tU too iMmtng of tbo moa^ d^. 
and bed parforee to ha eerrlad ee a». beat iteaa the «

team the tegwhd J

Opaa Oacn—1 C.
Ktllamey KWiheeer.

Umtt Doe»l-l O. T. CorenaMh

ana steal la letnm Mr a oMIn

Norlee Bttdieo 
Kiilemey Behgr.

Umtt Bttahee- 
KllUraey KMhy.

-1st JaUi CettWa

NEARLY 120,000 TAKEN 
PRISONERS SMCE JULY

that In tear months <tom Jmtr 1 to 
Oct. 11. ISIS, the 
44 senara mllee ef tertltorr. U leer 
days. batWeea Ae«. It end N. the 

ih won US aeeue mllea. wltb

—1st i. W. Qrahnm'a

.Horfee doga-Apt J. C. QMIW*s 
Mr. Jam.

Open dogs—1st J. C. Aldlayte Mr.- 
J*«|. . SI

oUn. bitehm .let P. L. W< 
dea'B Vlelnrte OBL 

NoTlMh Mtebeo let Em. F. O.

•VVOTHKB SPAM.HH SHIP
Sl'NK BY 81BMAR1.VB 

Paris. Aug. IS— Tbe 
cteamer Crusa has been sunk by 
Oermna aubmarlne. The newipe- 
pera consider thst this will bring to 
a. crlsU tbe relations between Spain 
and Germany.

GRR.M.4N HAI-T? rOVDl'CTS
WIIX JftIT BK RBCOGNiaSD 

ParU. Aug. IS— By a decree le- 
sued today, neutral yeaaela operat
ing under mfe conducts Issued by an 
enemy country will not be reoognli- 
ed by the Allies, and both reeseU 
and cargoes will be liable to selxure.

General Sir Arthur Currie cabled me 
as follows;

"Your kind message of congratu
lation Is slaearely appreciated by all 
ranks of tbe eorps. Canada's enp- 
porl through yon has mode our sue- 

a. poeulble,"
On tbe mme date OenerU Cnrrie 

wrote me at tongth. aad from 
letter I quote the following:

"We all know that In you wo hays 
a minister determined to support 
In eyery possible way. Give ut ( 
men «nd we will neyer lot you 
down.-

"1 can epeak In equally w 
tarms rmpeeUng the efficiency 
Uiolr own sphere of ecUon of 
Canadian troopa In Franco •outside 
the CanadUn oorpa. numbering eome 
forty thousand. Among tha fighting 
troops., the Canadian cayalry 
ftde has gained great renown.
I "ArraDgementa have been made 
j^r the diapateh of conraleacenU In 
England to the Canadtan een 
Buxton, where a magnificeni 
perly baa been placed at the dtspoiat 
of the eutboritlee. OpereUona at 
this point are one of the ontstsndlng 
featnrea of Canadian mllltaiy orga- 
nUatlon In Britain.

London. Ang. II— Tbe toUl En
tente Allied captures on tbe wettem 
front since July 18. now npproeah 
120,000 prisoners and 1000 guns. 

The Brltlab have ceptwrea more 
an 11.000 prisoners between Aug. 

21 aad 16, While our tdtel loaam dur 
ing the aame period. IncAydlng all kill

Chaulnee-Noyou line U o 
nan as the French hare to more 

. cantlaualy. The Germans left mines 
at yarlona places and acattared a 
Bumber of inferual machlnei abouLl

In 4K hours the Allied adranee has 
liberated more than 60 rlUagea.

Fbeh'a Strmtegy.
Faria. Aug. II— The AUlm hare 

new won back more than two-thirda 
of the total ground loet elnoe the bo- 
Cianlng of tbe German offenalre In 
March.

Toe working out of Uarabal Foch't 
■ttategy. shows that erery morement 
ia each secUon of the long battle 
llae has been carefully thought out 
ta its reUilon Jo the whole.

Arltllery Acthre.
Faria. Ang. I»— Vtolent arUUary 

a front

t.KRMAN HXGl'AOB aVRKKD
IS Pt'BIJC PU.%CBB 

London. Aug. 2*— The South Af- 
rieen gorernment la drafUng regula- 
tlona to prerent tho use of the Oer
man Unguage In public places.

With the British Army In France. 
Ang. 28—Asaoclaied Preia.- The 
British hare recaptured large dumps 

lunltlon srhich thoy loft 
hind last spring and which tho Oor- 
mani had not touched. They also 
care taken Immense storoe of Ger
man material.

Tbo British ammunition 
rery handy and saves a lot of trans
port. as It offers bullets and ahells 
when they were needed.

Large engineer dumps which are 
most useful In clearing tho battle 
field In tho wake of the adranelng 
ermlee. alto hare been captured

are reported In tho official atete- 
■tent from the War Office today.

At the UatM of Ham.
Faria, Aug. 21 (I.IO p.m.)— The 

Franeh troops are at the gates of 
Ham. accordlog to tete deapatehes 

the tR»L Tbe Germane lost 
three oomplete munition trains at 
Bruile. ftro mllee west of Mam. In 
Uialr precIpUate retreat

Hetlmneat la HpresMUng. 
l*adoB. Aug. 18—'With the fall 

of Roys and Chaulnea to the north-

c<f, wounded and mb 
sligt tly In excess of 
while a oonslderabW

Mag. are only 
'that tigarc, 
proportion 

iltiea are In thethe British
sIlKt.tly wounded class.

The total capturea by the British 
since Ang. 8 hare exceeded 47.000 of
ficers and men. and the eaptared 
mins Dumber nearly 600.

»T. mm iON[s 
ISKIllEDINACIl

Tbe Hob of WeB 1

Mrs. T. J. MePhee recelred a letter 
from her brother Flight Commander 
Ray Oolllshaw this morning to whU* 
he itetee that he hee been awarded 
Btlll further honors at tho hands of 
both the BritUh and French gor- 

ents For hla continued bril
liant work the BritUh gorernment 
hare awarded him another bar to 

D. S O. while the French gor- 
_ment has bestowed on him ano

ther palm to the Croix de la Guerre

dominion THEATRE

DCNOAN BOARD OF TRADE
MKMBERS AT RBHhaiVK MI.VK 

Some twenty.memberi of the Dun
can Board of Trade metored np from 
that dty thU afternoon on the Inrl- 
teUon of the local board, to spend s 
few hours on a rislt of inapectlon tc 
some of the producing mines of the 
dUtrtcl. Through the eowrteey «t 
the Csnadlsn Western Fuel Com* 
pany'B msnsgemenl. they were sc- 

>rded the unique experience of g<^ 
Ing down a coal mine whll

populer screei 
anka. scored snolher 

triumph with hU new photoplay -Say 
Young Fellow." which was presented 
to • Isrg. snrtlence si the Dominion 
Theatre yesterday. The ««
an excellent one. as all of Mr. Fair
banks' pictures are. and It demon
strated It. popolsrlty to a mort em
phatic manner.

In thU picture Mr. Fairbanks U 
• newspaper reporter who does 
stunts which the srerage cub ropor^ 
ter might well enyy. He Intenrlewed 
, mllHonslre who hss nerer been In- 
.nrrlewed before, and f 
tmudulenl scheme It 
tory which U run by 
sort of boss. In

s HU Life for the 
Empire Shortly After Brtag De 
curated for Gellaatry.

In other words, ho anys. brtwoen 
two mad throe tlmoa aa moeh gr 
has beea tekea at aa taOaltety aiaaU 

oL In tha tear diys aadw re- 
the British won flora territory 

Uiaa both BrttMi and ProB«h armtae 
recovered la the whole ftwt battle

num irmm wmnn
Mr. A. Dendoft baa today plaeed 

oa ^IblUon tai the window of Mae- 
art. Gibbons A Cal^rhoad'a store on

aad reaUy 4N«MitlfaUy finished arU- 
cles In brass, fashioned by hU bro
ther Private L. Dendoff of the Itlnd

t.*)e German guns aad other odda and 
ends of the haUlefleld. The aoave- 
nlra eonelst of a pretty ash tray and

material used U braat from the ea/- 
trldge case of a Gorman gen. cop
per from B Hnn aeroplane whieh .was 
hronght down behind onr lines 
French rifle enrtrldges. while 
crest of hU regiment the lOInd, la 
eonsplcnoua In the tentre of Ilia u„,t. aog*- let 

Mr and Mrs F C. Jones, who for match stand. Then there are sever- euapgar.
been among tbe al button books and n paper knife. Qpe„_ goga—let J.

rt. In tha eaae of tho Oi 
al h«m ehlps the prang of Eh 
Esatera h waod. iaat fr'Oa g 
Waot ar Waatara la halag atm

Novtee data—let I. flaUlh'i 
rethaiaa E^r.

LJaalt dogs—let Beeoo Joaa 
ebelor'a Baekot.

Open, doge—Reeea Joaea* Baeho- 
lor'B EaakaL.

.Sovteo. Mtehaa—let T.- Waltaaefb

8>yllaek Katie.
-let Reese Jones'

Pwppy. doge—Ut Mrs. O. a Ol
sen’s Saeond Attaaqp*.

Opaa. dogs—let Mra. O. O. I

-let O. T. CorOeM'BNovice.
Rip.

mlt dogs—Xad W. B. Thorpe's 
Msdrona Baadleap.

Open dogs—Xad. W. H.' Thorpe's

J. Newaaaa'e

• Qualleum district wht
of made from tbe a

OPEN MUIINY IN 
FNFMYSilANK!;

been engeged In farming on a | remlader for Mre. Dendoff of the 
l;.rge scale, were Inexpressibly shook ' gajrt when her eon played hU part In 
. receive official iiotlUoatlon | ,he defence of the Empire, 
from Ottawa two days ago that their ,

Sergt. Gordon P. Jones, D.C.M.. I 
le Canadian Infantry, nad been 

killed In action on Aug. 10th.
Sergeant Jones, who wes one of 

t'.ree brothers, alt of whom early 
heard the call of duty, enlleted In 
the 18th buttellon aad went over- 

wlth that unit though he later 
t ansferred to the 10th bwttellon.

an three years ago. For brw- 
the field he was recently de

corated with the Distinguished Oon- 
m<-dal. the Instgnls of which de

coration re.iched his sorrowing par- 
almost simultaneously with the 

pews of his untimely death. He was 
but 21 years old. but had made hhn- 

prlme favorite throughout the 
entire Qualleum district.

London. Aug. 28— The defeat! of 
the last two days and the bat 
they have been subjected to,

led to almost open mnUny In 
of the

The 214lh dlvUlon la e

mma untenable
-----------It of the German forces

from west of the Somme river has
T spread far to the eonth. 

^ baa Involved both Noyon and the 
. »««try adjaeant 

•h «““rt** **“***“• OUe. east of Noyon. hai been 
*^an by* the French. ThU may mark 
^ erosMog of tha OUe ow * wide 
*•““1. Along the front t^e north

small tec- 
big man.

;oTrn.\.s,.c.riumphs.,he1^.r^
,„n sthletlc stunts are

wry to say that there 
moment In the picture.

PTK. HIGH JOI.LKY
IVor.S'DKir L\ ACTION 

Mr htid Mra Charlea Jolley, Hall- 
lurton street, ipcelvod word yester
day that Mielr son. Private Hugh M. 
Jollev. Infantry, was admitted tc 
47 fasually Clearing Station, Aug. 
18th. sUh gunshot wound In the left 
:hlgh

rte Jolley enlisted with the lllh 
r M ft two years ago last June, 
and has previously lieen wounded In 
action.

being the one selected for their In
spection. Shortly after their arrival 
here they were taken by Mr. Jaskson ^
In a special Irate la the mine. pb Henaberry.
here Mr. Dixon artumed charge of ortlon. by 
the petty and personally conducted 
them through the workings.

I. Marjorl/

a V. J. TowagU
CUnatde Balia.

Open, bHehea—1st T. J. Yoaag'e 
Glenside BaUa.

Fmppy dai 
eea'a TmU.

Norton, dc 
eon’s TmUr

Umlt. dogs—1 B. PritOhatt’a FalU 
worth White KafOr.

Open dogs—X B. Pritchett’s FatU 
worth White Kaffir.

Pwppy. hitchea- 1. «- W. Wat- 
eon's Athgin Baronaea.

Umlt. bltchea—IBL Dr. B.

—1. Oapt. A 
»— t Cape Aadraaa-

ttoned In this connectfon. Oneoffteer 
s.vld that his men sbeolntely refna- 

body to fight and that he 
had personally ahot ten of them for 
their refusal. He added that even 
that did no good. for. as the officer 
raid. "They are absolutely hope- Etonian Oharlty. 
lets." He therefore tarrendered to Boetoe
the BritUh. The officer added grat Umtt. hitches 
when hli men learned they ware op- er's Peach, 
posed by the Canadians. th( 
stsrted a panl'-

th'a Fntnrtty Anna Bradford.
Open, bllchaa — X. Dr.

Sleeth’s Fatwrity Anna Bradtord. 
BBgUBk Ban Tsrrtesa.

Open, dogs—1. O. B. HaUlday’a 
In Viet aa.

Open, bitches— 1. O. B. Halliday’i

1. Mrs. MaVlek

Dont Forgot the Athletic Sports 
■ IIP (TlpkPt Grounds on Monday. 

S«pi 2nd. Elk's Pay

The CanadUn oorpa it reported to 
have captured sixty eannon In tee 
test four d^__________

rHK bostJ^nh PLE.\8KD
- > CROWDED HOIT8B 

With the finetnl musical pUy. 
•The Girl from Over There" tha iBoe 

tonlars pleaeed a crowded house at 
Opera House last night, the sing

ing of the pretty choms being excep
tionally good and receiving well mer
ited applause.

Tho play wiy be repeated tonight 
for the last llme^ there being *

w v-.n,oP.u Msrjone ....... .. h..P.. puddonly died to
ported by Frank Camp _ ruawa m ronnectlo-i with the shlp-
IHw. Bdrthe Chapman. i funding Industiy f-i the province

“ — ----------- - - partlcu„d other c.P.*>;;Xr:nd''tee dte sn:. of Vancouver tstaud
pPM,hv was excellent ano leaving for the east

Don't forget the dance a 
Bam Cassidy's Siding c 
night.

rrote the story.

• Keystone corned'^•^'••^’'grir'snr:he‘l.r;::t.t htr .e.u 
tub - unnsuslly tnter- ..uhtltty .«•

S.aturd;.y, In eons.-quenc« he hss 
been oblige,! to postpone his trip

consiltuenla un- 
etnrr which will In all pro- 

aluiut the middle of

Open, bitehee—I. Mrs. O. O. Al- 
sen's Klaoro Vixen.

Beotch Tanfese.
Umlt dogs—1. Mrm. KeUy*! Don

ald Dhu o' Klrkope.
Open, dogw—1. Jfra. Kelly’s Don

ald Dhu o' Klrkope.
OoUlea.

Umlt. dogs—1. R. Waterhonae'a 
Langford Ludfer.

Open, degs—1. R. Waterh< 
Langford Ladfer.

(Continued on Fngn 4)

anyone out to spend an enjoyable ev
ening should not miss hearUg 
Bostonlans the Opera House 
night.

\K\V TRIAL DF.V1KD
PXJR T. H. W. »*ADHR8 

Chicago. Aug. X»— Federal Judge 
Lend It today danled a motion for a 
new trial In the case of the,100 
l.W.W. Uedera raoeoUy oonrt

g to enrvying ant

UAKBto Am HUDE J

Elhs Bnnen In tna OM 1 
Tnll on Moniny evening. 
Jente 78e. Lagtos

8. 8. CU-AimER BBBI7MB __
TRANSPORTATTON aEKVIOB 

The SB. Charmer, tbe first boat to
mainland eUee the strike ol mas
ters and mates went Into effeet. nrt 
rived here Uie tost night with n full 
lUt of paieenger. and n 
quantity of mail matter. Bhe left 
for Vancouver ageln thU monlag at 
8.30 end will conttane the aerrtae on 

I the winter echedoU Of one renad trip 
each day until the 8B. Fitnoem Pn- 
trieto can agate be pleeed on tbe| 
run.

A Tuneful musical ptajr 
of today

HiE GRl FROM
OYER nor

The novel 
danoe revuesong end

"DAY DREAB”

The charmini Hnweiinn 
OperetU

‘THE ROSE OF 
HONOLDLO'*

NigM »8h n*8 Tie 
■minee tEe end *c

Pliie lOo tflMr Tm

grata an enla eg I



THURSDAY. ADOUST »». •»’*.

for tba poivoM
______ maMur* to pay

the <nwrtar of » BllUoa doUan that 
haa ao ataadily aad ' *“
baan addad to tha aannal «oat of oar 
eWl aaraloa. than wa kaltaao that 
Uia paopla of thla ProTtnoo arUl ralaa 

load aad loaf laatalaad boa’ * 
Tdaat.
CartalB It U that K the fOTora-

elear to tha paopla trho ara aakad to 
flit oat aad alfn tha fonaa la <|moa- 
UoB. exaatly Jiiat what thay raally 

Aad thara U oao othar 
polat ta ooaaactloii with tbaoa foriu 
or tha aafsaptad taiatlon of whUdi 
wa praauma thay ara hat tha loro- 
rmnnar, to whldi wa taka atroas «- 

and that la tha faot that

atiaU or wtw ihaU aet ho aohlaot to 
thla taxatlOB. -In othar worda tha 
Vialator of Ptoaaoa aay volet who- 

ho plaaaaa aad fraat ImiBon-

abonld faU oa all aUko. aad aalthor 
tta Mlaiatar ot naaaea or any othar 

tar aboBld haro poww to

Thor* haa haoa aothlag ta hlatory 
Ilka tha lataat BrltUh flaaaalal aah- 

Tha NhUoaal War Boad la- 
■oa baayMdad l.OOO.OOO.dOO pooada 
aetUiif a world’B raeoitf. Tha

SHtiah War
loan of last yaar -wtUi a m 
nt Tha thM Ubarty
Loao ta tha Valtad ttataa hroaght 

Tha National War
Boad IMW Aft

itfUd tOMtt waa Bot tha 
lU or a “dfho" or tha eoaaa 

ttoa of atfoit aad orraatatloa la a

Uo by aterv. Tha a 
talaod by a ataady, e

No art o( pAUalty waa aa- 
alaolad, bat tha 
iMant than

warn ralaed oa U«wa

of tha voaay varkat.

mssKsnuR 
HEeiNSTOIIIEVjll

AMBf BaOi tNipa aad fbopla oa

n (Baatat'a)— Tha 
hoadrada of Oarua^pffleara takaa 
•tteaaar raontly la la otilkiBC eoa- 
-—V> tU Bttmir or a 
tared dartac tha Brttlab 
■priaf. ThaaOorBMBotaearpriaoa- 
wa waia amaaat aad ataaat to eraah 
tha Britlah to aarth. bat aaw thay 

vary aazioaB. Thay 
-rary wlUia« to talk aad tha

Thay aay Oarmaay aatarad 
war wttt aathaataaaa. bat that haa 

tpaarad aad tha atrag- 
•to haa BOW baooaw aa aeoaoBle oaa 
with Oiaat Brltata.

Thay adaiU that Oanaaay la la 
hopalaaa pooUloa. both

Kiww fOlBt of Tlaw, aad a* wha- 
thar Oraat Brltata oaaaot BOW 
alder Oanaaay to be ao loagar 

iforoaa trada rtral. or whathar 
tha Alliaa lataad to eraab her alto- 
faChar. la tha latter aoaa thay aay 
Oarmaay wUl ba taroad to light 
tha laat. bat thay naka ao ettoit to 

moaal thair ImyraaNoa of what thla 
aaao tor tha tbtharlaBd.
They aay thay baUara thara U ar-

MOTHERSI
Are You Ready for School Opening?

Hdr« la • Oomplbtd Stock or

Boys* Suits
That Will Appall to You.

MILITARY MODELS 
NEW SELTERS,
NEW II0RP0LK8, .

We bAv appeal to you for t-alues, Fit and 
' Style. Sires from 4 to 18 years.
' SSiM, SS.BO, S7.B0, SSJM> to fSO.

Call and see these Suits. We will be 
pleased to show them to you.

Thorsday, Friday and Saturday
Free Whistle

To Every Boy i
HARVEY MURPHY
The Boys* Store > Commercial Street

la baglaalag to pro- wm anrely comlog to 
TaU oa tha OaniilaB alda of tta Uaa. .that with the Alltea then making an 

lato a fa» * lattor wryttaa homa by a Oarmaa [aeoaomie war. Oermany woi 
to carry tta atattmad ta a Iowa which ralaad.

~Tha war haa baa« loat for aoma 
dma. oaly tboaa high ap ai« toUlag 
to adattt tt."

Tha latter added; “Ob, poor Oar- 
auy. oaly tto at tta float

-Thla caaaot laat much loagw.' 
whda atJU aaottar Oarmaa weoto: 

“Oar loama greatly aioaad aU tha 
alia. Oarmaay U aara to loaa epry

Many of tteaa ware written bo- 
lora tha Brttlab bagaa thair drlre.

FOB BAUl OB RE.NT.

Tha Qloba Hotel. Front «r*et. Ni 
aalmo. Tho heat altaated hotel is 
tta city- Hot aad aold watar^ta 

with hot water 
weaU raat aaparaUly or aa a aham 
Apply P. O. Box 7t. Naaalmo. B C

.;t£BMany lattara takaa from : 
whathar wrtttax or taealrad by them 
ara la tha aame vala. Oae Oamua 
la Barlla chided hla hrottar at 
CMBt aboat maklag rapid prograaa to 
tta rear. Ba ttaa pradlelad tta war

WOOD AND OOAL.
MANNlOX’g TRA.N8FKK rO.'V

>Indrcv Dunsmore
OrganUt and fholrmaaier 

8t. AndraWa Prcahyterlan 
Church.

TRU-liKK OF l*l.%.\01-X)KTK 
>uptla prepared fur Exama of 
AnaoeJated Board of R.A.M . 
and RC.M. Bnglaad. if de- 

alred.
100 p.c. Succeaaea In 1017-lS

Phone 878.

mada and the Braat-LOorak traaty 
think thay 

la tha
B of attoln thara.

Lard Moaugaaaaay. PraaidaBt at tta 
Caaadlaa Paette Ballway. haa liMad 
tta toUowiag unaMr. dated Aagaai^

M. Baamett.-Vlaa. 
Ideal of tha Cemaamr. wttl rh 
Sept. Ut, prrgUtoTto haeama 

las of the Caaadlaa' PaaUte 
Semcaa. Umltad. aad tta 

Mraeton hat* appetatad Hr. WllUaai 
R Maelaaaa Vlea-PraaMant to aae.

all^Itt tt5'S» 
t«i)ya TraOc Oapartmaat, and will 
partorm each attar datlaa aa may ha 
aaatgaad to hlaa*

(Stgaodl BHADURKEBrr.
Proaldaat aad Chalrmaa. 

The nan poalUoa oeenptad by Mr. 
Oaorga M. Baawartt la h aataM fa,

SSrtoSd* •h5."tSa‘*•?“thT^hDipaRssrsi^ssShTrfw'Sch-^
aetaalliF ipr^ Ohdiy On It was 
at tta adBiraak af tta war. Bo giaat

rad a alda laaw. aad Mr. Baa-
worth. aecerdtof to aa______
meat of the Diiaeton of tta C P. B, 
wui baaeafarth -arata tto whala af 
hU time to thla impartaat hiaacb at

WttSa^ B. Maelaaaa. who tow 
haaa appotatad Vtoa-ProaMoat af tto 
Caaadlaa PadSe Rattway. U ttarpa

V af Pir Joha Bararty-----■daaMitar af Blr Joha Bararty Babla- 
BOB. Baru CM, aad waa hare U HamUtoa. Oat, on 
Jaaa Ttt. 1N7. Baaatar Maelaaaa waa far maay yaara

catad at prlrata aehoola aad at Maffharoagh Callaga, 
aao of tto laadlag pahlle aebaato ta BmiUad. Mr. W. R 
Mselaaea retnmad to Oaaada ta aatm tto aarrlea of tha - - - -- Railway aa a------ "

TnajAra aware that the AoMrieaa ! 
W'noV^.aaaamad raiy tormM- 
‘'•'prW“®“ la a fan-'

thla factor. |
Tha aahmariaa eampatga they aan' 

not refer to wlttoat gaotarao of tm-'

I pSStSr Blaca that time ha wai

Ouadliw '^enrRalfifar*udU^^ Caaadlaa Fadie 
daapaush. Chleaga. ni, UM to Utt; dartag aama period 
ha alao rapraaaatad MlaaaapoUa. flL Pool aad SanH BU. 
Mdrla RaUwmy aad Dnlatt. Baatt Bbore aad AOaatla 
Railway; gmeral/tib^ agent itaaa waat at Lata 
Bopactor. IMhUtii •Smut titoght tradk maaagm 
waataraJlMa^Nb^ jMBiy U ^
---------i W^PWadBraf Mto^uadtoa Fialgh't Amato-
Btlaa fanawad two yadM loam, and U aU amtton pm 

f tta air aarrlea tolalag to traOto aa NmU AmmtaM Oatotaant his

mt itoBatta. who are mom teada- Meatraal Jaefcay. Maatrml Raagof; BtoM Mawtmal 
gnataly drlllad aad tralaad, aad who OWl. WUilai. rwjmto iPmaatay Batj. a1 »i Mmlimg 
are phyataaUy looapabla Of aaatala- * ■■■** af tta AM
lag tha baary atraia 
warim

The mere presaaea of tl___ _____
-ecroiu ii.ty say, prodaeee ta a com- S'lSJ* 
pany a deffloralldtig attoet OB the mrliBmtBmi wmlttnM aa Bmmgy Ml iflA «»

(hwad to pm le aaeh poor reoraita.
Maay lalton takaa from prisoa- 
e aod doiui Oermans todioata that

FOR RE.vr_
Bklnner Strew. •

rts. Free Prem nSgt

fX3R RE.VT {oa
UkkmUe Farx. 

■ ■ ■

partlculsni , 
Commercial itrax.

FX)R RENT— Bight —, j . ’ 
on union atmt * Ato,^ 
Preaa ^

FOR BAIR OK 
The pramUaaos Chapoitt.,. 
ae the I. X. L. Slablaa
gareae or wholejalo wsr«tom
ply g. A. Heskin or I. R fcn

FOR SAU

Freah appla Juice. Ut «,a 
A1 Jtllylog applea, to a mx 
UottUhaw. Firs Aarv.

FOR SAIM— Good HsM^ 
Apply Mra. gtaraaa,T 
dlnlDK room.

FOR SAIJt—Near Pa 
tion. forty aerm good totig 
CBoh payment wlU htatoto 
PO. Bos StS or PtoaiK

IXIH SALE— Another Mto 
Chevrolet, a bargain. Ssb 
Motor Bal,«. Chapel I

TOR SALE— Flra Aamlhi 
cloaa to aaw mlna PitoW 
Tarmo. Apply Oae. : 
Acres.

OLD CARS
Made New at tha 

SION AND AirrOMOBnJB

Painim^^hop

FUR SALE— NordhWwar Ha 
bauuUrul Rotawood Cam 
tone. A grant bargain. 
Box t. Free Praes, .VatataB

Two BljBr Railroad Men

Now is the umf •» ^

Teadors will ha recalrto k 
UBdarsIgned up to AugeX BA 

porchssa of tha profxirto 
as tha e. B. Hamilton 
two full lou, oa Vonoodrwto* 
Towadte. Tha hlghed «« 
ler not necessartty seCRto 

JAMBS KNWHT.Bd 
tt-td.

Inoiaimuui
r hare bean bdfaetod » ^ 

jaautiful home of I 8X«* 
darn oonTonlcaoia «a 
r6r priea and tarws ank 
Psto. Real Batata sod Is^ 
Agent. Church atraet, ofP- * 
Honsi.

LOST—Cuff UBk with 1^ 
mongram "H. A. T.“ hd^ 
toma Honaa aad Coal Whaltb 
plans# retura to Free Pja*

FOU.NIV- A Boaton Terrier 
Inr. Owner can here •mt 
Ing axpensea. Wm. 
etreot.

REWARD will be 
.Uon thet win locmte 
lace, miner, late of R*F 
C.. or proof of death. S^ 
adrant.-ige. R.W.P. *• 
way," *4* OranHIle U " 
Tor, B.C.

’luarBiTri.NG Boo.%1
IN THK IR1S8 C** 

London. Aug. S8— Dehlb« 
gas today record the 
prioe that a recruiting b<x>® " 
-Wing at the Iriah eaplt^

Men are crowding to 
recrull'.iHt centre, and wool^ 
crulta are sitting on tha d«F_^ 
Royal Air For« local beeU^ 
awaiting thair torn. ^0^

The Royal Air POn* ^
,ng an irrealstlble “ggi
youth of Belfaet district. wbaN 
has been a steady flew «»<

SEAT cover!
By havla, a".- 
Corere fitted to PO**' 
only gdde a p—* "vTl, ri' 
tout savea the weal' „
the eusbloae. W. •»- 
aad repair

bryant



departure ray wrviok
Til, Lanneii "Fr«bwtrtl*' Mtm th« 
R,ltobl« B«M Houm oa WadnwMay 
Alunoon, at l.S* aa4 on 8aa4afa 
^ 10.K and M*. PHaaa. Adalta. 
II MBta ratara; CliUdraa aadar If 

II Mata. Jlt-i*

THB NAHAmo PRJBI 1 .THWtflUY. At»t»r'j»,

Cuapers - Picknickers

The New Store
Ncmt Um Old Wharf.

MEATS
Juloy,YoaaflT«fHl«r 

ID. QUERNILL A Mill

Umm» Ifa. •—dlit.

^ the Crlekrt Owmnda
Monday. Sapt. lad. Victoria mka 
w. Nair Waatoilaator BIU.

at BOOBBd' BliOCK. PHONB 114

oral D^V AND RUMT '
m. m. tmjporr. rabnowrc

Whaa la VaaoaaTar ,tc? at Ua 
raltaa HaaM RaaaM. fuUr aMdara 
Iferaochaat. «nlat aad rlcbt In tha 
OaMtog dwtra. raaaeaabla rataa. 
IIT IteattBga. B.. SppaalU tha ^id 
raaUfM TbMtra Ilia. R. A. 
phr, faraurtr af Naaalaia. proprto- 
uaw »MI

TMI
WBL©m®mof
Do Mt throw away brok- 
tn Take them lu
R. iT Moff and havf.

thorn ^red. Rtekntnir Ohapal «
■dquhult a RARAWO 

RAILWAY

fValaa wiu laaaa RaaaUaa a« tol- 
Iowa:

fMorla aad Potata Ooath. Aattp 
at I.II aad UAi.

WaUiagtoa aad Horthflald. dallr ai 
U.4I aad 11.11.

raiAanna aad Ooanaaap, Tacadapt 
Thaiadapa aad Batardap, lt.it.

ParUnila aad Part Albaral. Mo 
ton WadaaalapB aad Prldapt 
U.4I. -

tMtoa daa HaaataM tioto ParkarlUa 
ato Oawttoap. Maalapa, Wa.
Ova ad frldapa at 14.lt.

KIM Aianon uNTHoif. 
rna fan dlbarai aad Parkaailh 

TiMdm, naradapa ad Satai^ 
—dUAWlAII..

^ tlioi. A. JERSEN
Kallato at tha Dominion Tbeatra

VIOUN TEACHER
Boom |. Bmmptoa 1 

«®o boara ll u> 1 p.m.. 4 to I

Japanese 
Table Cloths

and-JS^carji/es
Them ara made ap with Blna 
Bird and rioral Daolgu la 
Woe on white. Tha oolara ara 

and pnarantoad not to 
fade. Thin la , rara ohaaoa to 
Piocnra thoM gooda at tha 
prlea.

Japanaao Table Clotha.
SOe to Ue 

Apailhae SotrrM .dSeaiid 7Be

Frank WingWah Co.

DMAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIR A PIAROFORTE
Bcahtaica; SO bptaMdr 

•Phone 140 P. o. Box 447

lUFEIlffiOF
IfFERIlie

iTmtW Y'Tilt+ilm” 
ThWlHllllrfilFnllMliD^

ffiMa»o«*m8r, Qt,.
“In my oplaloB, no other medicine

b ao good aa Tmlfc*.tiTM> for 
IndJgaatloa and Coaatipattoo.

Pot yean, I anflhiad with thcM 
dreaded dlaeaaea, faying all kind* <4 
treatment, nnUl I waa told I waa 
incurable.

On, daya fifted told me to try 
To ay anrpri«^ I 

found thia madleiao gave Immediate 
relief.and in a toort time I was a 
right again".

DONAT LALONDE 
FSOe. a box.d for «3.t0, trial ain tfie. 

At all dealen or fnwa Frnlt^.tlrea 
Limiied. 9tUwa.

RflOSEmTUnEIB 
AIHiHayWAIINIkG

PTU»M PIUV.4TR TO CKNERAL

London. Aog. 10— Godfrey J 
of Wnlea i, the flrat BritUh working 

to atUIn the.rank of generaL 
He enlisted in the ranks, and dur
ing the war has been steadily pro
moted until he was named colonel a 
abort time ago. He now has been 
nominated a brigadier general.

im

va
■HI

M
mi

MISS < AWFX)KD. with the "Boatonlans” af Opera House thla Week

Preserving Peaches
Ltoive youp order with ut now and wo can ensure 
delivery of a good variety; also Fruit daro and Rubbere

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phono 124 

I, 8 and 5 BaeUan Street

InaimoMafbleWofks

te Baleet Prom 
■**'»i** aad Oeatgna oa Appllea- 

ttoa.

“• J:i. pimm' ara.

AnjaxiKTIMTOR'a NOTICE 
1: o^Admlhla-

'»»e of Csbrlola Iiland. who 
^«n th, J7in of June. Itll. have 
Nanai “ Archibald Cowle of

W^mrourt dated ttb July. 1018 
Peraon, haring rlalma against 

' * t^a!!!**’"^ MQuirtd to forward 
Mrlfied * *“ duly
Of *0«> day'***•to 0-, **‘d eauu ara requlrad

•«tort*in‘*’‘* Admtala-
*««• adriMi dlatrlhnta tha *«<

>^d « fa ’•

Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
CanaUiau k-oiHl HoMd Urenco No. 8—17074

VICTORIA CRESCENT PHORE 86.

BprJngfl-ld, in.. Aag. OoL 
Rooaerelt. aptakiog bera at tha oao- 
tennlal eelebration of the state, warn 
•d llllnola people to be on gnord 
galnat the "American Romanofta 
and BoUherlkl."

"We are American naUonaUata.* 
ooMvelt told the Mg crowd. wHh a 

o«t-thmat of the jaw.

Intend to do Jnattoe to all ttaUoaa, 
but the record, of the peat tonr joara 
show the IniemaOonaUata. like

have played tha 
game of Oie brutal Oenaaa auto
cracy. Amerieao paetriaa haa 
the tool and ally of Oarmaa mlUta,- 
Ism. It haa repreeaoted and abwmpa 
will represent deep disloyalty to oar 
country.

"Ptor the momeat the pi^naU aad 
dara not ha too

Draw on Ycni’iCcstoaiers
tknmgli tha HBrehanU Baalu With

m. • iaanpulBofCHud^ 
M4.thiBEtaki8l] laeooi

NANAIMO BRANCH.

boay. But let our people beware of 
them aa soon aa 
begin. WHh the pro-Oannana tnr- 
nUhlng the moet powerful and ala-
Istor elementa. tbeae 
pranee in the I 
the rhetoric.

"Let aa

people wUl

oomea. don't trust the paciflata They 
the eoemlM of righteoaaneaa. Do 

not trust the
the enemies of

Both of these typee appeal to 
all weakUngs.^lllnslonlsta. material- 

ana and tad-
dlata.

"When paaoe oomea lat ns accept

chanoa of lOMaaing the aam- 
bar Of tutnre arara. Bat let aa re
member that any promUe that snch 

league or other machinery will de- 
flnUely do away arlth war la non- 
s-n»e or sheer hypocrisy."

The colonel endorsed obUgatory 
training He recognlied the fanning 
cou try here with a plea for a aya- 

u of farm financing and an appeal 
the farmers themselves to Ibnn

LABOUR DAY || >...
The Federated Labour Party 
LABOUR DAY. Sept. 2nd

IN OOIEOX ROAD PARK 1

$300.00 in PRIZES
low**irot ^

co«ni»ence «l L30 p.m. Spe»ken:J. H.

A Grand Dance '
Will be held in Dominion Hall oomraeooing at 0 p.m. ^

Kver>’bod>- Welcome. GollecUon,

WM. .NE>\TON, SecreUry.

*wim Imek to tha alaktag vesMl. tte ram tha raft. amM la«htar Hum tte
-------- ----------- - ------------^.ubmartne'a captain ahi «K». Tha

ssbinartne Uim tamed aad diaap- 
peatad toward tha east. Tha aigM 

picked hp fmm tha

aubmarlne tamed aad 
-me killed by lu prepeUora.

After fteally dlapoelng of the Tea
sel by shell nre. the
a sixth and aueeeaWnl attempt to

YAKS MM 
Khi lOhani I
tetaadaotoao

■ AM L V. a. |«^

•im. by patrol boats.

RECORi) SIORGEON 
CAUGHI AT ARROWHEAD

Moaator Pfah Which Weighed 8S0 
PuiiiHl.. Uiu, P'Insll, LmkM

Children Cry for netcher’s

CASTORIA
The Eind You Hava Alwuyi Bought, usd which hu been 

in uae for over thirty yean, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his per-

i dU Cotmterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-oo-good “ ore bnt 
Bzperimenta that trifle with and endanger the health oi 
Infants and Children—Experience against ExperimenL

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant It contains 
neither Oplnm, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age la its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been in constant uae for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; aUaylng Feverishnesa arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the OMlmlUdon of Food; giving healthy and natnnl Bleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-The Mothtr’g Friend.^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

Hevelatoke. Aug. S9— What wlth- 
doubl la a record In nahlog an

nals In the Interior of BrltUn Col
umbia waa made at Bannock Bay.

Arrowhead, on Friday morning 
last, when Warn Andrews, a retum- 

soldier In the employ of Ralph 
Simpson, landed a huge sturgeon 

•elghlng rto pound* and meagurlng 
8 feet » Inches In Ifength and 8 feet 

inche* in clrcumferenoe.
The Bturgeon was first canght on 

chalk line Oahlng ontau on 
iiursday evening by Mr. Andrawa 

I hour'* struggle to gel 
ll >e released from wnat he thought 

heavy log. Mr Aodrew* fas
ti oed (he line to a float and

aHsletaiice He and some other* 
I.rked until dark, when they fasten 

liie for (lie night. The fol
lowing morning three men took the 
II •• Her...re and hauled In the groat 

. fleh until Mr. Andrew*, who w 
la boat was able to finlali It wll 
rifle

f’l otocrapha of Hie flah were Uk- 
eT ai (I be liead—about a yard 
I. .,g,h—Is on eahibitlon to furnish 

I oof to Hie (I'ubtful Tne largest 
.alurgeon known to have beeo canght 
I up to Hits time In Hie Kevelstoke 
trlcl wan six feet 1p length.

;C01D BIOOOEO MURDERS 
I BY U-80AT PIRATES
Itelail- are Now AvalUhle of One 

More of the lemg I.1M of Brutal 
iVimes. <<ininilttr<l Indes 
Gnlae of Warfare.

I I.O-.I ' Aiic :'9 Details of the 
j.-inHr« of Hie Krenrii uleamer I.vdla- 
|fa ..If Ho; t-onh »»st of gpain 
jJulv 16. hI - w Hist the cr..,- of the 
I Hern. HI suhiiinrl.e d. llbpraft.ly 
dere.1 moat of Hie 38 pemona'loct.

. Tl i-re Here <inly eight survivors 
of H’.' 46 of Ho rrew ai-it passerger* 
on board.

j The submarine toipinloed the 
sel wiHolUl warning, killing several 

While a boat wai 
laui r-.eil from the v. ssel a 

!oml ton., do sirurk her The boat 
I was 'orn from hs .InvUs but she kept

' of till
[log 111

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hava Alwaya Bought

rnirmed her ii 'd cut her In two 
■ i irmi- fen inrned and mm- 

I II -•ooiol Isint ’.vnlrli lind Iwen 
I lull' .•lo-.t ..|-.•.■ssrll!ly A young man 
■ 13. one of Hie passengers, was thrown 
litgh in He air to Hie Impact and In- 

'stantlv killed TIo- capiniti of the 
vessel » :is killed In Hie same crash.

I TIo to nil ll s ••iid. Jivored to sink i 
a raft carrying the reinnlnilHr of tliel 
aorvtTor* At first their efforts were I 
wlthont auoceaa. When one of the

aJl*'ci-a.P.-r..iiiU-»hto InK .the .raft,

ikPOWESS&DOYLECO.u
RkNVESE

rDBmi TAKB mBohb
oaw BtollHi Uett

»I Aot" tow* 4Mtoto 
tern too totooMn to wMk ,

""Ready, Boys!
Ready for School!” ___

EVERYTHINa FOR MVS TO OVEAR

Sturdy Suits
BELTERS, NORFOLK8 and SIIWNEilS

fS, $8, flO, 812, fIB, 817, Uk fItJW

DauU. Kwl 
4*SdO.. 1

MYVREiVEni

BOYS’ JERSKVS~Made in Enj?Iand bv Dr. Jaeg«r 
Co., Pure Wool—81, 82.8S, 8E-EO, 8E.7B, and 8».00 

MY8> 8TOCKINOI , BOo and 78 oanta
MY8> .HATS ARD .0AP8

Boys’ Boots and Shoe; 
the BErrmTME CITY FonHsaDwasi) .

rii.ck Oak Soles—Black Calf and Cal-Oil Tan Shoeok
84,84M,8S.00*nd88M

The Boys’ OloUieg Oentr*... Iwt ValuG ia Idy** Tog*.

AN OPEN LETTER TO BOYS
V«»,Sir'-

h’irry. to get *om«wiiere: to 
play faU and clowi.

You want your dothca to be 
the frahest and up-to-date-eat 
that are to be fouildin town.

Not "dandy-el4thea that 
won’t stand the racket of the

____
wear u well . a. they 

-and, by wearing long; 
e it easier on Motho^

you want 
e you that 
thowingof

ULULb

Clothes for Bovs

«apn tnm. Ita «M» tartoL to toato 
to U^^notoa awtolir tor a to*a-
t^tototoii ■■toll. toUbtpu^ 
fw to utoitotog * Craw* av«M to

itottd nito dorto Joiw tm.

FtoSJeabebm
We or« instruolad to offer

S?Stt»*“-''
euhenge the aLove 

for a home end lot in Yea-
Nb reasonable offer will 
berefosed.

The Cotbes with toe^

TcFl Mother thei price* lit 
as wi.:i as iLe gannenU I 

Your* very tnily.

The Powers & Doyle Co., Ltd.

Ptme 8
TAXI

M|l
Automobiles

RH’ NMBuy ar MHa 
KtanKy HMIat wd

ta» to the Itowbiaa
KDOEIinSinB

a

MoAdie



rBKtuiuatonamr totbuhuy. 4000W »». •»•«•

Wftltectfa-
lOOLNEWS

Mr. w4 Mrt. J.C. IMIrMor ^ «• 
W^^ntaMto*. w« pMwncerm to VM- 

Uito morotot »jr tJio Cto*«r.

Mr. Mi UrTT^w loR tor tbo 
Mr tklo aonlw^ t>oot-

l^oto incdol ItiT Ohtttotat <*r ta 
,004 oondtttat. o«l 
Prtoo I7M, oov torau. Woeta
Oorogo* -

jrtnd*T^or^^^»‘ Crtekot 
roootta MoBflay.

Tho-ov««.d.“^u.o‘-A^»;; 
M. SMl, tctmmrrr Brwt

. ■ ___ Domiwoo
dteala oai;wfcor^ ono«td«rtM Qu4r* Md MMooMt. arm »•

^ Hpi*,«i to loom that too li*tfco« pro
nmm M» timm JLuBii tm- mptM to th. rwk of Brot Uo.t«»irt

to tht Boyot aoTT.

fr«MP*loao «,„ oKariM WUaoa rotarnod

k C TmIODTDI
Mm. Chartoo Wll«* rrtarnod 

to^ototoOT-iUg oftorottj^ 
too MHlou of tho SopMnio Tempto 
or Pytbtoo BWoo hold ot Dotf.lt.

B«IT WAB TMWtABr rUOKM 
WAS DASOKDT AmaOMD 

Tho dOWO glTOO »
Muon of tho Ofoot WOT Votortorf 
A_.«.«to». to TootMCo MlIo^oo^ 
Otoe prorwl tho oooiro of ottrooUoo 
IT. ion. «i-d.
ao with toOm to th. otmlM of Jon-
KNi’o orehaotra. vhidk tty tho oMT ro-
^lTod ao-datod pMloo tor th. oploo- 
4M toodo VMM. aatO tho omoU 
toMM Of tW.Hot.B^

RAISINS-
Twn I S-oz. nkas.fof 25c

Extra Spwial Price

Olive Butter—
SmaU Jars, - - 25c 
XarfieJars, - • 40c

DonaUons Wanted for the Woo**®" h£5
Red Cross Carniva!. Any Crocheted or Knll^ 
WoouS ArUcles IhankfSny received at tois 

store.

II Donatioi 
N Red Cro 
I WooUen

• No. t-19«77. No.N«7M

Westen Mercantile Co., Ltd.
---  -------- 44A. PlfMM IlM^wnro, in

tfUil wmm aui I II w --------
kr tho foot that tho ottlem aad a

taiavort BttaaMtlMe

**Tte Bettfini
d it HdT

aad Rttaga too a«i* *0P»
maraod »« of fhto «dty and ao^- 
t^rhood aaat havo proflttod Urgdy 
aa the loaaK of «ho aOorto of tbo 

« - 1 obaraa of tha

Pearl White
Dl

THE HOUSE 
of HATE

I. Mr IB Id. mUK
btlra.

MNNopnam
Mr. aad Mto. wmi«» Iwlat «a*. 

Ihtolir dodra to rat« thdr tooM 
gratafal thaaha to da Uoao 
Maeda who hava ahotra thadr 
fakhy with thoto to aadh a Mited

Clearance Sale 

of Sheet Music .
, This U positively the 
the year w^en musical

offered at the ridiculously low price of

Only 10c a Copy 
or Three for 25c

' This ast«nndin« offer Is only made possible by the

y^atningl

W triad I

JWIIMON.
•THEiTTREiNrx
Douglas 

Fanliagks

I cleanup of <
jImO OhegM tlw thlae you umnt frmn Mondiod# aueh 

as thabat
wnn TheAngels Guard My Daddy Over There.

?ie”>s°S.f^'Your Dreamy Eyes.

- STA^ng Way to Berlin But WeHl Get Therb

When Yankee Doodle I.eams to Paries Vous 
Don’t Try to Steal the Sweetheart of a Sadler.

4 ^ Retdier
Nanaimo, N. •.

Many Styles—Many Pric^
fn r.hildren’s Smart

<;f,RGE dresses

and

Sled effects and Billie Burke styles, finished oft 
wiS belU and pockets and collars in contrasting col
ors, many being trimmed in narrow braui.

These dresses will give .excellent 
facUon and are ver>' neat ^yUsh ana necoming. 
.sizes from 8 years to 14 
from.......................

it year.s in prices ranging
.. 9^.80 to 812JW

Serge Middies and
Pleated Skirts

Middy SuiU. For school wear they are just the Unna, 

braid. Sizes ranging from six years to 12 y-ears^a^

KeTkfr in
iced at ..

Boys’Is^oM 
Hoh

For School Vear

Uoyn’ •^IfrcsWr.a.Mfc 
Uttdo 111 i bntrr 
Ti.f» «tockliMri la k
■ ad «r* tx.rturdiauSf a 
and duMblc tad vlC lu. 
••zeeptioDtIlr fsod ««tiw| 
iich&sl boy*. Beta, uii^ 
■tronc cottna Umt ««■ 
no end of ron(h w«v. | 
c 1-t to 10. and prtaua

Durable 
for Giili

FIBEWMEBM ^ 
IHWELCU3 mW

■maagaagii
-S&Y! YMIHG

mior
[^O IHOWN 7 and 9

(CoaUsaad 
..nr. hUahao 

tom’a Via.
Mortal aags^i. ^;!

“gloTtaa, ■Mtehee— l] H. Rowhotr 
UMa’a Vic. \

Uiait. Mlcfaaa—1, C. JlhLatfiton'

—1. €. McLaehtoa’a

roiaPacol)
_ H. ItoVhot-

UoweUjn.

Opaa. do«t—». T. Moom’b 1 _ 
aqr Bor. >

UcTiM. MlahM.- 1. Bra. 
Tine-Kbted'a etrathroogh Baog|y.

Oaaa. Mtanao-,1. Mm. T. DaMlIa 
RtoUd'a OraadTlaw Choao.

PMiemlaM (wirfer a rtonda)
. PwPEk,ilS0br»i 
Htohltaf’a Uaduaa Oghta Atom.

- “ T. DaU- 
BBghtr.

uiimJr
Op«. dogn-i. P. H. Hlakimrs 

Und«BB baa.
Noflea. hKaho»--l. P. H. BUk- 

UWa Uhdsm Choeolata Maid.
Llnm. hltoho#—1. jiro- P- Dhlvind 

Blttod'a Ssapvr.
0»ra. httehtoi—1. Mm. P. DoItUI..

jadd’B Matltt WhHa Bhhr.
Watar apaaMa.

NoAaa. daga-l. MMhUah A Boiw 
■la's Baort.

Oaoh. dogs— MU^alah aad Bar- 
ala’s laori.

■aka.
Qgaa. dogs— I. W. MoArtlisr*t

rtooo.
Opoa. Wtahoa—1. W. MeArthnr’.

isoaalo. .
■poeWs.

Boat aatmal owaod hr a sMBhor 
of tho Naaatoio Koano) Clah—Mm. 
R, Kelir’s Doaald Dha O KMops.

Boat PgpPr la ahaw-AlM. J. C. 
wtotahar'a Wklar PlMh.

BsaltoM diM IB ahov—Mra. A. R. 
Jndd'a MaUU Whtta Bahy.

Boat wlM or Maooth hairod hoz 
tarrlor to ahow—Mra. J. C. Ptotch- 
or’t BroeUar Plaah.

Boat dog or MtA la ahoV. tho T. 
wm^MrrtlrM.-

or Mtah^la

Wataoa'a AahgUl-------------
Boat paaar dog or hitah la ahow. 

owaod wtthta a radlaa of Si mllaa 
from NaaaUto, J. H. Bawthoratb- 
watto aap—B. W. Wataoa’a AahgUl

X A. n. Sadd

■.waae^. -woftlag, Mra. O. O. Alaaa. 
Oaota. moettag. Igt«. a. Hlada.

----- —.^rttag, tat Mr. B.

Sdteea aad Flttn-Iiief 
lachrsfffGrb

Wo bars now a oomplete 
alM rang, la children's neeco- 
Ua«l kalckoM and aaUow.

looaMra..
Tha kalekoM aro mada <yf a 

haarr flow* »n«l with
aroond taa walat-haad 

and around tha haeaa. Tboy 
r» ta cream only and Sell
I ..............................................“*
Tbs aatteoB bloomoM ars 

nada of a hoavr satlaan of an 
tnepUonal wearing gsalltr. 
aad aro la aplandld foil stylo, 
wltn olastlo la wal«t hand and 
•round th# knoaa. Prices ae- 
eordlog to sl*a at ft and fI.IB

A Wonderful Show! 
of Boys’ Stylish Sal

. We have how in stock .-yOO Hoys' SuiU iah 
M)un and fancy wool Iweeils. These suits *■ 
iniignificcnt ct.lor range bring in many O0 * 
brown and grey: some in salt luid pepper 
olliers with invisible checks and slnpes..

These suits are tailored^j^JJ^
with two breast pockets and will ^ ®
require a good sturdy and at the same hme an up 
date suit at a moderate pn« e. k ^

These suits range in size *’>'onv 24 to w 
the same us 6 years U. 17 veers, and m 
cording to size and materials from. . $8.»

A very
ilnroys
models.

\ ill DI/.E: a«lh* Bisasuo**——

Serviceciblc Footw 

Which We SPonglY Recommend for ^

____ iv^ata toaaal Ml

your chtldrsdj 
•oin our ti

"Toro Boy” Shoes wnicn wu »o «. ti».i ...................... •
Tom Bov BooU are Spencer’s own spe rial ? boJ

aveiTihing <irjliuiifi yvgiv.g —-------- - - _______ 1

Many Lines in Boys’ and Girls’ Footwe^

Mists' grain leather school boots »*z®» “ 
r;.i.» Inn /.flif sfliooi boots, sizes » to 10 i-5.

2. Pnee 
Price

t=Tr-
flitaltt’ tnf> nflTl NCl'.lYl/l pi/.vw w

GiiTs^ box calf blucher cut lace uooto 
Children’s grain leather lace boots, sizes o to i l-~. * «’“?e ^

DAVIOSPIPS^^


